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June 28, 2021 
 
Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Ltd. (MSEI) 
Vibgyor Towers, 4th Floor,  
Plot No C 62, G - Block,  
Opp. Trident Hotel,  
Bandra Kurla Complex,  
Bandra (E), Mumbai – 400 098 
 

Scrip Code: ATLANTIC 
 

Sub: Audited Financial Results of the Company for the fourth quarter and financial year 
ended March 31, 2021 
 

Dear Sir, 
 

In terms of Regulation 30 and Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended from time to time, this is to inform you that the 
Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held on today, have approved and taken on 
record the Audited Financial Results of the Company for the fourth quarter and financial year 
ended March 31, 2021 Accordingly, pursuant to Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended from time to time, please find 
enclosed herewith:- 
 

             i.    Auditors Report on the Audited Financial Results 
ii.  Audited Financial Results for the 4th quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 in the 

prescribed format; 
iii. A declaration on Auditors Report with unmodified opinion pursuant to the SEBI circular 

no. CIR/CFD/CNID/56/2016 dated May 27, 2016. 
iv. Disclosure on Non applicability of Statement of Deviation under SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
 

The Audited Financial Results of the Company for the fourth quarter and financial year ended 
March 31, 2021 may be accessed on the Company’s website at  
www.atlantic-commercial.com. Due to technical glitch, the Statutory Auditors of the 
Company are not being able to generate the UDIN. Hence, to comply with Regulation 30 & 
Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 
we are submitting the Audited Financial Results without the UDIN. Further, the Audited 
Financial Results of the Company with UDIN shall be submitted once the UDIN is generated 
by the Statutory Auditors. 
 
Please take the same on record. 
 

Thanking You, 
 
Yours’ truly 
For Atlantic Commercial Company Limited 
 
 
Narendra Kishore Gaur 
Chairman 
DIN – 00168265 
 
Encl: As Above    
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Independent Auditor's Report on Annual Financial Results of Atlantic Commercial Gompany
Limited Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended)

To the Board of Directors of Atlantic Commercial Company Limited

1. We have audited the accompanying annual financial results ('the Statement') of Atlantic Commercial
Company Limited ('the Company') for the year ended 31 March 2021, attached herewith, being
submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as
amended) ('Listing Regulations'), including relevant circulars issued by the Securities and Exchange
Board of India ('SEBI') from time to time.

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
Statement:

presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing
Regulations, and

gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable Indian Accounting Standards ('lnd
AS') prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act'), read with relevant
rules issued thereunder, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the
net profit after tax and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the
Company for the year ended 31 March 2021.

Basis for Opinion

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ('SAs') specified under section
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statemenf section of our report. We are independent of the
Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
India ('the lCAl') together with the ethical requirements that are reievant to our audit of the financial
statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that
the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

(i)

(ii)

CHARTERED



Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement

4. This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the annual audited financial statements and has
been approved by the Company's Board of Directors. The Company's Board of Directors is

responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view of the
net profiVloss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company in

accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including Ind AS prescribed
under Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting
principles generally accepted in India, and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations.
This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting
frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation
of the Statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, whether due
to fraud or error.

5. In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the Company's ability
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern, and using
the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

6. The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement

7. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under section 143(10) of the
Act, will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or
error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be
expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this Statement.

8. As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, we exercise professionaljudgment
and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the
override of internal control.

o Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, weare
also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has in place adequate
internal financial controls with reference to financial statements and the operating effectiveness
of such controls.



o

10.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the management.

o Conclude on the appropriateness of the management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue
as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw
attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures
are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained
up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the
disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair oresentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and
other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable,
related safeguards.

Other Matter

11. TheStatementincludesthefinancialresultsforthequarterended3l March202l,beingthebalancing
figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published unaudited
year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subject to limited
review by us.

For RCB & CO
Chartered{ve Firm No.

Place: New Delhi
Date:28.05.2021

llll, No. 092532
UDIN:
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ATLANTIC CO{ti|MERC1AL COMPANY LIMITED
Regd Office: Unlt No 2053, znd Ftoor, Plaza-ll, Central Square, 20, l'ranohar Lal Khurana Marg, Bara Hindu Rao Deltli 110000

CIN: L5!909OL1985FLC020372

STATEMENT OF AUBITED F3NANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE OUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 
'021

Statcment of Cash FlorY

{r in
t art icu Iars Year

?o2

Year ended

31'I llarch, 2020

Cash flow from operatang activities
Profit before laxalion
Adjuslmenls tor r

Interest on deposit with bank
Operating cash fldw b€for€ rtrortlng capital changGs
Changcs in asscls and liabilities

(lncrease) I Decrease in other cunent a$sels
lncrease / {Decrease) in other cuffent liabilities

Cash used in oF€rallons
Inconle tax paid {Net)

N€l cash q€nerated /(used) in operatins activities (A)

0.66

fi.17'

1.82

(0.10

0,ifg

17.7s)
0.28

1.52

0.10
an.00

{7.01
to.'17

1.62
tfi ?.2

t7.ti 1.30

Cash flow {rom inv€sting .ctivitias
lnterest on deoosit with bank

Net cash qeneraled /(u$qdl In Ini/estins e€tivities (8)
o.17
9.17 0.10

Cash flowlrom flnanclng cc-tiviliss

N6t cash genor.ted f.om findnclng sctfvltl€s (C)

Nel cash flows llncrease t (docreasoll dudng tha yoar

lA+g+C!
Cash and cash scuivalonts al lhe b€ainnino of the vear

(7.00)

8.78

1.C0

/.JO

Gash end cash equivalents at the end of th€ year 1.74 8-78

Nolesi-

4

5

The above r€sutb !^lere reviened by fle Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Direclors at iG meeling held on 28th
June, 2021. The $tatutory auditor have canied oui ihe limited review of these financial resulls.
There is no difterenco in th€ Ac$unting and laxable prolit due lo lirning differeflca3^ Ther€forp tfi€ def€ncd tax 8$seuliabllily has
not beeo creatGd as per Ind AS - 12 "lncome Taxes".

The Company main brrsiness i$ Re*l Eslat€s and all oth€r ad:vities ot the company revolve around th€ main business. As such,

there are no separale reportable s€gmeftts. as per Ind A$ 108 on'Operating S*gment$".

The Statutory auditors have eudited the financial resulls for the year ended 31't March , 2021 and 31'r March, 2020.

The outbroak of Corsnavirus (COV|D.1S) pandemic globally ard in tndia i$ causing slgni{icant disturbance and slowdown in
economic activity. As the Company has no signiticanl business ac{ivity, the pandemic has 3o faf had no iftpact on lll€ busin€ss
cperstions of the Campany. However the Company will continr.e to monitor curent and futur€ condilions and impact thereof on
Company's operations.

Tha figures for lhe quartor andsd 31er March,2O2'l and 31*t March, 2020 sre the balancing figures between the audiled figures in
respoct ol lhe tull financial }rear and lhe prblislted y'ear to dab tigure$ up 10 the third quarler of the rclevant financial y€ar.

The above financ{al r€sults are also available on our r/vebsile lumar.allantic-commercial.com

Fsrfi$B*SS For Atlanlk Comnrorclel Comp

ndra K#hore caur
FLace: New Delhl
Prta;2E-06,20?1

Chalrman
Dll* No.00168265

#F%\3'i E 1*

%idf.6; |Io, iF*f$l



ATLANT}C COMMERCIAT COMPANY LIMITED
Regd Office: Unit lrlo 2053,2nd Floor, Plaza-ll, CantFal Square,20, ilanohar Lal Khurana Marg. Eara Hindu Rao Delhi 110006

CIN: L51s09oLls85PLC020372

STATEMENT OF ASOITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ANO YEAR ENDED 3TST MARCH, 2021

in Lakh,

Sr.

No
Particulars Qusrter Endsd Y€ar endsd on

31.03.20?y 31.1?.202C 31.03"2020/ 3t-03.2021 3{.03.202(
Audited Unaudited Auditec Audilc€ Audit€c

I

I
Hl

tv

v

vt

vll

vlil

IX

X

xl

Ktl

Income
(a) Revenue frcm operations
(b) Olher income

Total lncome {t + lU

Expenses
(a) Ernployee benefits expense
(b) Other expenses

Total expenses

Profil I (loss) before tax (llt. lV!

Tax exFeose
{a) Current tax
(b) Prior period tax adjustmcnt

Total tax expens€

Profit i (losi) for th€ period (y. vl)

Othor comprohen+lw lncome

Total compr€hensive hcome forthc period (Vll + VllU

4.00
0.07 0.01

5.00
0.04

4.00
0.17

5.00

0.11

1.07

0.18
0.61

0.01

0.18
0.16

5.04

0.{8
0.48

1.17

4.72
2.79

5.{ I

4.72
2.77

0.79 0.34 0.66 3.51 3,itg

3.28

0.14
nn{

321{0.

0,00

4.36

0.45

0.66

ai7
0.0i

1.62

(ot'gq

4.440.15 0.00 0.45 o.'t7

3.13 t0.32 3-e3 o.4g .tf

3.13 10.32 3.93 o.40 1,14

paiJ up equlty share cepltel (Face value t 1 0l- *ach)

Other Equity

Earnings per rhare
Ba$ic and diluled in (t)

73.50

0.43

73,50

ro 04'

73.50

0.53

73.50

47.75

0.07

73.50

47.26

0.16
l'loto Ho. 6l

Statem6nt of A66ots and Llabllltlee

ASS€TS
Non.Current Assels
(r) Financial Asssb

(i) Inveslrnents
Current Ascets
(a) FinancialAss€ts

(i) Cesh end cesh €qulvalents
(ii) Bank balar|ae other than {i} above

{b) Cun$nt tax asc€tb (nct)
(c) Othffcun8l.ttassats
Total Assets

EQU]TYANO LIABILITIES
ECuitt
(a) Equity share capilal
(b) Othor equity
Llabilities
Curent Llabllitier
(a) Financiaf Liabilitigs

(i) Olher finpncial liabilities
(b) Cun€nt tax liabilitiss {nel}

47.50

1.78
4.00

68.2t7

47.50

s:?8

54.68

?3.50
47.75

0.68
0.02

73.50
47.26

0.ts
0.01

'rru{l};i}d#:F"



ATLANTIC COMMERCIAL COMPANY LIMITED

DECLARATION

In terms of Regulation 33(3)(d) of SEBI(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 as amended by SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Regulations)
(Amendment) Regulations, 2016, read with SEBI circular no. CIR/CFD/CMD/56/2016
dated May 27, 2016,we hereby declare that the Statutory Auditors of the Company, M/ s
RCB& Company, Chartered Accountants (Firm Regd. No. 033585N)have issued an Audit
Report with Unmodified Opinion for the Audited Financial Results of the Company for
the period ended on March 31, 2021.

Date: 28.06.2021
Place: Delhi

Regd. OffIce : Unit No. 2053, 2nd Floor, Plaza-II, Central Square, 20, Manohar Lal Khurana Marg, Bara Hindu Rao, Delhl-110006
CIN: L51909DU985PLC020372 Website: www.atlantlc-commerclal.com

E-mallld: IImltedatlantlc@gmall.com, Phone No. : 011 - 41.5391.40 Fax: 011 - 2576521.4



ATLANTIC COMMERCIAL COMPANY LIMITED

June 28, 2021

Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Ltd. (MSEI)
Vibgyor Towers, 4th Floor,
Plot No C 62, G - Block,
Opp. Trident Hotel,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 098

Scrip Code: ATLANTIC

Sub: Non applicability of submission of Statement of Deviation under SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Dear SirfMadam,

Please note that Regulation 32 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 in respect of submission of Statement of Deviation
is not applicable on the Company as the Company does not have any unutilized
fund raised through public issue, rights issue, preferential issue, qualified
institutions placement etc.

Kindly take same on record.

Thanking You,

Regd. Office: Unit No. 2053, 2nd Floor, Plaza-II, Central Square, 20, Manohar Lal Khurana Marg, Bara Hindu Rao, Delhl-110006
CIN: L51909DL1985PLC020372 Website: www.atlantlc-commerclal.com

E-mallld:llmltedatlantlC@gmall.com. Phone No. : 011 - 41539140
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